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0.11. STAFF WARNED TO GUARD 'illi e;
: itg b 'Bpwa; tit EAST SIDE BANK 01dSjW6rtraan(aECing

,5th and Washington Streets.
ANNOUNCED

President
'

Newhall
'

Receives
Hems of Local Interest for Busy DIES REFUSING TOBOY BURGLAR IN 'Strange Message from ;

: Unknown Friend,
'

. ,r v Journal Readers. . Col." C.V U. Gantenbein Issues
His First General Order asPARTAKE OF FOODTEARS IN COURT

I Dr. 0. 6, Slaney, 07 Aliikr Bldfc the Head of Militia in This
State. .. ' : r5..,,;Hours,, Br.' . X.. Tfcorstoa returned,

a ususl , .'? Breaks Down Wheri the Maxl--
A strange warning has been received

by H. H. Newhall. president and pro-
prietor of the East Side Bank, and as ft
result special precautions have been
taken to protect the institution sgalnst
robbers and safe blowers.

In an unsuualiy email . envelope the

In a Pitiful State of Insanity,
. Fred E. Frank Starves.

- Himself to Death.
,v mum. Sentence ot rive

Second and Final Week of Our

Grand 25th Anniversary Sale!
We've prepared a mighty aggregation of sterling values, ':i

'and every item mentioned is a bargain beyond duplication,
positively unmatchable in Portland's mercantile realm. ' :

TO GIVE YOU A FAINT IDEA: ;

Years Is Imposed, Lack7of Complement' of Majors
Places CaDt. T, H, Dunbar in M

It'i ft pleasure to din at Max Smith's
A. Savoy, 4 Fifth, opposite P. O. y s v"
- a B. X. Sfoorsaomss ft Oo at 8eventh

-- . and ANer, Telephone. Main JM. rv -
' XiOTeJoy el fclnooln, bookbinder and

V:; blank book makers. It I First street'

following note was found yesterday, un
Temporary .Command of signed, but conveying sn ominous ad

monition:
In ft pitiful state of . Insanity, Fred

B. Frank a laborer, died yesterday In
the county Jail from exhaustion Induced Third 'Battalion. "Guard well the bank: It may be

. , .;.;: '"'

a boy burglar, was
sentenced to Ave years In the peniten-
tiary by State Ciroult Judge. Cleiand
this morning. ' He' pleaded guilty to
breaking Into the building of the
Holmes Coal A Ice Company, at Park

robbed." .by his refusal. to partake of food. What
Mr. Newhall could not identify the

riae Cart Buy Meredith's umbrella.
' Repairing, recovering, .Wash, and Sixth.

. VouTl amaek your lips over Max

brought about thia atrange mental con-

dition the doctors are unable to ascer-
tain. The man was ' found wandering

Colonel CU. Gantenbein took com penmanship, but it appeared to be that
of an aged person, but whether man ormand yesterday of the Third Infantry L A Few Sewing Machines

Mi.:" (ginwy.fls -- xpn at wtsic-t-
. a : ."'fl - That are left, equally as good in every. respect. toahy i

haatt the: atrstacercxtt mot--;

writing was ulaln snd In Dn?n." Thehert Lagxe. it JlrstJe. entered..., plea $50.00
of not guilty, but whet a second Infor-
mation against Thim was read he

; Main. . ,c r ,,' ..-- ehanged his plea. " The second Informs' lence. ' This la thought to hSVS been Pnis w paiauiona. .in. oia qiucb
caused by ft falL of the regiment were relieved todsy by ft

letter had been posted ' In" Portfarid and
was date clt y." The" prestdent is not
inclined to regard the matter as a joke,
and extra care has been taken to guard
the institution, although the police have
not been asked to pay any additional at-
tention to the treasure house.

tlon accused, him of burglarising build
Portland Club, 110 Fifth street, A ' Frank fought his guards when they general order from Colonel Qantenbeln.ings mtt 130 and ' 233 Morrison streetalataMe lunch served every evening tried to fores him to partake of food Two Portland companies will be placedThe charge in each case was Intent toiron until u p. m. or stimulants. He appeared to believe I in each battalion, this action being snsteal..'---- -:

that food should be applied externally.! accident since Colonel Oantenbeln was
against the akin, and not eaten. Tahiti I nnawar of the effect of his order until

machine, and a positive, iron-cla- d guarantee, with.
and every one, for this week only at P J O I O

Muslin Underwear Section
Everything is greatly reduced, and many lines to close them

out quickly, are marked to half.

Children's Dresses for Less
than Cost of Materials

The Portland ofllcea of the Wlaconaln
Central at Alder and Third streets are

When La Verge changed his plea.
Deputy . District Attorney Spencer an-
nounced that he would not bring the boy
to a trial on the seoond. charge. The
youngster's eyes brightened for a

a p4ece of bread or meat he would rub I he had checked It up and the assign-i- t
'vigorously against his skin, murmur-- ment of companies waa mads sccordlngundergoing improvements. , .

lng Incoherently all the time. I to the seniority of their commanding
v When the man 'waa flrat taken Into I offleera.

- Toa can gat Butterlck's patterns at
the big Seat Side store. Kennrad minute, but fell when the court an custody he wss confined in the city jail. Major Maya. In command of the First

"I do not know If It waa a man or
woman, thief burglar, aafe blower or
stool pigeon who sent me the warning,"
ssid Mr. Newhall, "but I am satisfied It
was no Jdfce. It looks aa If it was dons
by ft friend of mine who did not wish
to see ms lose."

In spit of the extra care being taken,
the bank belongs to the Bsnkers' Pro-
tective Association which is slmost a
guarantee against safs blowers. The
institution Is on a prominent corner and
it Is believed cracksmen would have lit

nounced that Ave years, the maximumAdams, tit Williams avenue.' and while there he waa found butting Battalion, la ranking major, with Majorsentence tor the crime to which he had
it... ....J k. 1 nThmn nis neaa against me wuis. Arierwara McDonnell next When Captain F. 8,The vorthwest Sag Oompany, menu- - ,lwuou uin wvuau iuiixfu. ... ..w.J . Vl n . : . . .. . . . . . .

. facturers of new ruga from . old car--. ka waa I --a nt nt , itnurlmnm b I ' ""n '" BM.r is coniniiMoni a ma inira major,
Denutr Sherm Kelly )U Vaw eyei lnfl,cUn ,urtbcr he will be at the bottom of the. list of

. pete. Free cleaning and delivery, 101
were fiUled wlth tears. He had evi-- 1 " ' CA'l. " .- -r I n'u.Ea st ' Morrison street 'Phone, Union 25c

...59c
97c

$1.48

denUy expected the minimum aentence 1" fry mm n" r!n ,J"p,f'n
: Frank continually pushed away the rcoc ji. runbar. senior captain theOI IWO years. .. I that waa nlnreri hefnra him and would I .rui- -i VT.,.n j, tle chance to operate.

VALUES TO 65c ARE NOW ...
VALUES TO $1.25 ARE NOW..
VALUES TO $2.00 ARE NOW..
VALUES TO $4.00 ARE NOW..
VALUES TO $6.50 ARE NOW .

auiiu cwiuuiuiii ICfUjrUIBIf liVIUUJIUU v&
I ng-n-t use ft who. aninuu wnen aueropis i ths battalion.

rCKOUiUW. '. were maao w rorcs mm xo eai.t THE BARBER NEEDED $2.37
Take Xegnlator lino steamer, for The

Dallea and all way landings, connecting
t Lyle with Columbia River A fcorth

em Railway for Ooldendale and
tat Valley points. Alder-atre- et wharf

Portland Staff.nawini la inuwo r nui a rein
All the staff appointees, save Captaintlves or his former home. His body

O. Muecke, a hop grower of Aurora, was turned over to the Coroner and that Winn of Albany and Lieutenant iabo SPIRITUAL ADVICEIs In Portland.lily (except Sunday) 7 a. m. Phone, of Salem, s Portland men. Thoss whoofficial will probably hold an Inquest ftl- -
lain 914. . Mra. J. T. Ross of Astoria is regis

AJfTTSliXBVTS.tered at the.rortland. " , .
"Ooldea Oate" (California) Cement

though that point Is not yet settled.

CIVIL ENGINEERJ. R. Van Winkle of Sumpter Is in His Methods, However. Scared THEATRICAL OFFERINGSPortlsnd on business.

served with the Second Oregon ure:
Captains Knapp and Gilbert Lieutenants
Johnstone, Oantenbeln, Hockenyos snd
Curtis.

In explaining the apportionment of
companies to battalions, the following
location of commands is given' Company
A, Baker City; B, C, Portland', I), La
Grande; E, F, Portland; O, Albany: H,
DA.tt..j- - r Tirnnv.., . tr i ..... . t

Ffinin f THEATER. Miss Jennie' McXlnney of Walla Walla
DIES UNEXPECTEDLYis visiting in Portland.

the Customer Who Fled
at Top Speed.

or "Oormanla" (Imported) cement, have
greatest tensile strength. Insist on

J having ons of these brands in your ce-

ment walk. They are the best Not-
tingham A Co., sols agents, Front and
Alder.' ,

' tola glme, the colored cook st the
, County Jail, and William Moore, a col

I Cth and MorrisonDistrict Attorney Sam White bf Baker LIIKIKTHE LOOP IS LOOPED
City la visiting in Portland.'

F. M. Scott ft Wftltsburg, Wash., Blaralo erforaie4 runcus Bicycle
VlCtOr Ci Roeder Of POCateliO, Th M. Salem.' The general 'ort "The greatest scsre I ever hsd in mybusiness man, Is In Portland today. Teat at XoltnoinaJ. Club Oaf--

Phone, Mabi 7A i'

Otorft L. Biker, Bealdent Usaagar. '

The only theater In Portland devoted to hlgb .

elaM vnlevllle.
THB EEiL SHOW .TONIGHT. ,

Edward 8. Koonts,' business man of life," said Frank P. Hogan, a traveling
salesman of Chicago, at the PerkinsIdaho, Succumbs to an day reads: AlvsJ.

It has been done In Portland.Athens, Or.. Is visiting In Portland.
Ta Osneral Order.

ored man from Tennessee, were married
at the county baatlle last night. Mrs.
Moore will remain at the jail some time
before leaving for her new home In the
South. '

Ailment That Puzzles. Hotel last night, "was when I sst In a
barber'a chair at Astoria about two yeareM. O. Reed, an attorney of Colfax. Dlavalo did It last night at MultHaving been this day asslg-ne- d to theWash., Is registered at the Perkins.

Third inf.ntrv h. ommnrtinr nm, dropped down to the City by the nomah Field.
The Iood has been looped.

Klsa new all-ati- r Eaitrrn acts, headed bit .

Jl'LIAN R08K.
Dtrert from isc OrDheum. Baa rranelape.E. O. Davis of the Northern Pacific ,k. Sea on business, snd, needing the stten

Railway la at the Perkins from Ta It looked easy after It was done. AtTans tlmea Aallv and elfrht times on Victor C. Roeder, 80 years of age, a an1 MSignmenta: "on or .DarDt?r- - "PPe ai a oena in Braod-aa- ibow. Act that roo r4 sbosC '
the start the vest multitude held ItsPlvll .nrlnMr of Pocatello. Ida., died r., v r t .4,....-- . enop wnicn aeemea 10 nave oeen greauySunday excursions to Oregon City and c-- m"

Eranlns. ROe. 90c. 10c: natlneca. Me. 10a.L. B. Oorham of the local office of the I nHr nih.r um I rimumatniieea at I . .i .... m- - I favored by traveling men. bresth, but at the Snlsh one mighty
Matinee Wednesday, flatwdar and Bandar lRorlr lBla.nd avatem. haai returned from Uh. Tririn. Until l.t nirhr !". I wnen I nad got safely into ma cnsir cheer from perhaps 1,000 throats rtntWillamette Falls from foot of Taylor

street, leaving week days at 8:30, 11:10,
and :15 o'clock. Round trip, week

days, 45 cents; Sundays, 25 cents.
Aatorla. I the evening air. A TIP DON'T MIB8 THIS SHOW.

Immediately preceding the daring perMrs. Matt Cosgrove. wife of a promt- - terday from Santa. Barbara. Cai.. where Third Reglment-raptal- n and Quartet iLA wwi" formance a feeling of awe seemed to- . .. . i . . . . i . . I n m non r.M.n v I f nv nia nrnrnAP i nnn I im.i . . . . I - - - -nom jniiLon mercnani. la vimiin in i r jmiwr, iiuru wiinin. t ..ii. .. .m. .,.. xr take DOMCsslon of everyone. There on SHIELD'S PARK,1amas wrnra nas oetn appoinieu i rortiana. wu,..... - iapisin a. wwn. uommieeary iir ...... ,. nt m,.,K. . . .1. . . i . ..j I liner lul maul an1 von at nnm tn Vila - . . " . I " '" . ...... the -- liny heights stood the intrepid
rider with his wheel by his k.Je. Down 18th and Wuhlnstoa 8200 seats. :,Police below was the sharp Incline, the treach

Portland. v. v. - uu.'jm rt am i.u. v u .v nivwiiu i Ifjraniry I

in . v. . .... 4 . - .k. ....1 . . i eaiu. erous loot) and possibly doath. This
Meatcutters' Union, and will take office,
today. His principal work will be to
collect sll dues, receive applications for
membership and to look after the affairs
of the union In general.

... i C.C.....B. i- - wc vu.itiui tuunu captain W. H. Ullbert. late Chenlaln Bam old t tory bnndroda tamed sway Sasdajf 1

him in a serious condition, possibly as h, n. , irZYZi T v",T"T": " possimnty --wss maae pis n oyua .M. V. Gartner of McMlnnville is In
Portland. Mr. Gartner la engaged In BISM.y! J. Kllpatrlck. owner of this sttractlon,V. .... . . .n1 A -- . . -- I n --7 . . .

-- it" icvaiw u, m wviu wuuwuiu uunii, I i nTinrrtr 1 'anttn n.1 rhanl, n Th M . - . i i -the real estate business. who addressed the audience. He saidthe JoStney. The Doctor advised the infantrr. I ,m hin -- ..,u.Hr. i i. "Ladles and Gentlemen: I take greatJ. P. Jones, traveling passenger agent man to go to a hospital and went to the vow tj m Thn Mnrth n.o.t -- -. . ,,. . .i. a
GreitMt Bill of the Baaeon,

10 ALL STAB ACTS 10.pleasure In Introducing to youfor the Southern Pacific In Oregon. Is I office to. summon an ambulance. While rir.r T.i.,,tr,r. -- i,,,.. in-- .. I ..." . . .. ., ,.
the matchlees Dlavalo. the onlyhome from a trip to Newport. Dr. Panton was absent Mr. Roeder arose Battalion. Third Infantrv. lath,. th h.rher'a nankin around mv

Cret in line. Join the throng of ul

business men snd have the
Unique Tailoring Co. keep your clothes
cleaned, pressed, buttons sewed on and
rips sewd up and a shins ticket good

AHATKL'RS FRIDAY KtQHT.man ln the world who successfully loops
the loop. Others have attempted it onMrs. j.w. Iess ana son or Colfax. " """"' Hergoant-Msl- or Ariuur Johnstone neck snd- - a crowd at my back. I did not

stop until I landed at the next barberwho have been visltlrrg, friends in Port- - Tn" rolur" ooa-e- r ws ,n Third Regiment First Lieutenant and this same machine you see before you sail'Next Bandar.shop, and there I was shaved before aland, . returned home, last evening. "l , tF . . "J r , ? . Adjutant. Second BatUUon. Third In The remains of two of them are now. for eight, shlpes a month, all for f V a
"thonlh. 847 Washington street.

storing picture Bandar's
game. tcrowd, which fully believed that I hadB. H. Trumbull loi--al cnmmfrpnl nl I . .. v ."'..,n fantry, lying ln the cemetery, scores of others

stolen the apron of the first barber. I re In the hospitals, snd many more arefor the Illinois Central, who haa been Dhvalelana
v oergeant J. J. McDonald, Company F,

111 with tonsmtis. is able to be at work. The ex.At ot ..th .....v. T. ""?rln .Lleutnnt.. Albert Becni, the druggist, corner GENERAL ADMISSION. 10c.learned afterward that the man who had) maimed for life and hobbling about on
Second and Washington, has worked up to consult the spirits was an Importation

M-,- fK r. txt - a k- - ' Z . , Aajuiani. xnira uattanon, Tnrra In- -
In the shop, and that my flight caused "THE ARCADE"',crutches. I do not say this to frighten

you, but to Impress upon your minds
the difficulty of the feat about to beheadntiartara In PnrtUnd la at Aa. tnlln tnr nrn.n .

, an elegant trade in nntf perfumes ana
' toilet waters. All the latest and most

popular odors are Kept in stock, snd
any one wishing a fragrant and lasting

his discharge. He was not Insane, but
he believed that he should have a spir-
itual communication before he laid a performed. ... Amusement Resort ...J 1 I .rol'a Q.aam T I......... "Are you ready T" he shouted to the

perfume-wi- ll do well to see Dim 330 Washington St, Bet 6th and 7th fbicyclist above him.razor to a man s cheeK. MayDe he
needed the communication, but I do notabout Its

Jsmes Schlater, ticket agent for the "lrAL) RJSH FOR BARGA NS termaster and Commissary of Bubals- -
Canadian .Pacific at Victoria, B. C. tenee. First BatUlion. Third Infantry,passed through Portland yesterday en Sergeant Henry Hockenyos, Qusrter- -
route to San Francisco. Water Damage Sals at Shaiuvhan's

For an answer Dlavalo sst upright on
his wheel, extending both his srms atlike those things in mine." Open from 10 a. m. till 11:30 P. M. '

master-Sergean- t, Third Regiment See a right-angl- e with his body.
The silence was impressive. Not

The Union Iianndry, Second and Co-

lumbia, the only laundry In the city pol-
ishing collars and cuffs with a steam- -

Alvln BauiDeister. son of Max Bau ond Lieutenant, quartermaster and Com For Ladies, Gentlemen and ChfldrtaBrings Xnndreds and Hundreds
of Bargain Seekers. SAYS SCHULTZmissary of Subsistence, Second Batallion.melster, a prominent Walla Walla real sound wss heard. All eyes were riveted

heated Ironer, is equipped with the eetate man and capitalist, is In Portland Tnira infantry. . on Dlavalo s figure clad hi red tights,It appears that almost every man. CONCERT BALLmoat modern laundry machinery obtain on his way to San Francisco. Sergeant W. 8. Curtis, late Sergeant WANTED REVENGEwoman and child reader of The Journal Imitation of horns protruded from his
headgear. He looked the part he wasMiss Laura . Bowles of Walla Walla Quartermaster-General'-s Corps Second

Lieutenant, Quartermaster and Commis
attended the Shanahan water damage
sale this morning.. The doors opened atdeparted over the Southern Pacific last about to play a perfect daredevil.

able in the markets. - This Is why It
gives such entire satisfaction to its
patrons. This Is why it will continue
to give this satisfaction.

BLAEIIR BRbS. '

OONCXBT BTERX NIGHT.

141 MS BDRNSIDB.
A moment after the Interrogation asary of Subsistence, Third Battalion,8 o clock but long before that hour theevening for Berkeley, Cal. She will at-

tend the University of California. rqira inrantry. 1 1 1 . r r I A xJI "ei lurm ana a oicycie went uaaningpeople began to congregate. ' When the ill be assigned to bat- - meS mem OT remnSUiar ArreSieU down the incline at terrino speed. ItCompaniesJames S. Tyler, formerly, managing door9 were opened there was a mad rush
editor of The Journal, accompanied by nd ln 'ew moments every available J""" according to seniority of companyThe dead body of a fully-forme- d and

fcaby waa found at the Accused of Threatening to required a quics: eye to ronow tnem.
Then the loop was encountered, andsirs, JJ"'' ZIT', last night LI. fncn 01 Pce was occupiea Dy an anx- - -- " -

bass ious Duyer. xnere were enough people w dhwu, major jonn r,of the northern slope of Moiipt will make his
, yesterday. C. C. Hansen, al"aq" Kill Neighbor's Chickens, TremendousTabor,

soon the rider was battling with the
laws of gravitation.

In this he won, snd the loop was
left on the outside when the doors wers M&y commanding, are assigned Com
closed to All tha atora anvrl in panles D. I. F and Kdriver for Nottingham &Co.. kicked at

GROWTH OF PORTLAND looped.All the rush and anxletv to huv I To the Second Battalion. Malor C. E.
A neighborhood feud, occasioned byj Dlavalo was the hero of the hour.came about by Judicious advertising. In McDonell commanding, Companies C, E,

a stewpan, which was lying on the
ground, and the remains of the Infant
were uncovered. The corpse had been
curled up In the pan. Diamondthe poultry owned by Que Hubert, was There wss no mistake about It. Thatyesterday's Journal Mr. Shanahan made I al,u

To the Third Battalion. Captain 'T. N. .v.. nf thA arrest of Edmundknown to the people of Portland that vjinuiiBiieuuB ajiuui uuuiu iiarv uw vmer
Interpretattoa

Charier J. Kllpatrlck, ths far-fame- d
ne wouia piace on sale thousands of del- - iunoar commanding, companies B, A, H schults on a strange charge today.

Mayor of Sraw Haven, CotUL, la rieaaed
With Enterprise Here

Displayed. '

"I was here 17 years ago, and I can
scarcely believe that I am in the same

and M.lars worth of goods which had been
more or less damaged by wster by the

Schults is employed ln the Willamette
Iron Works snd lives near Hubert atTwo delinquency courts to be known one-legg- bicyclist, slso entertained the

audience ln a thrilling manner by riding Bargainsas Delinquency Court No. 1 snd Da- -Dursttng or a water main. Peninsular, down a 100-fo- ot electric stairway.

The Strang's disappearance of J. P.
Hewlett from his home at Shelbyvllle,
Tenn., is giving his relatives much anx-
iety and they have asked the police all
over, the country to look for him. The
young man left home June JO. He waa
an lnsnetor ln a pencil - factory and

some of the goods were for the fall unquency Court No. 2. Third Infantrv. Hubert highly prises his choice chick The tumbling Arabians, who were
ens and when they gave offense totrade and some surplus stocks of for the trial of enlisted men of ssid

staples. AH the goods are marked at regiment for nonattendance without ex- -

place," was the declaration of Albert C
Hendrlck, former Mayor of New Haven,
Conn., as he stared about him in

here at the Elks' carnival last year,
Schults Sunday and the latter threatenedexcoeaingiy low prices ana tne thrifty cuse at any drill, parade, camp or field gave an exhibition that was first-clas- s

ln ererr respect. A number of otherto do away with them, the poultry- -
thore Is no reason known for his action, amasement yesterday. iiuusewus wm uuick 10 see in xn ouii oraerea or competent authority, nr k j 1 ,.j r. ..,(. zatA. n,i. . . . .. ..I.,, . . iu CdH'i liiinitin . up in .... v. .Portland has grown wonderfully

Never before have uxtcH1
tremendous bargains been
given in Diamonds ss ws,
offer now. Simply becausa
we bought a big lot from
the United States Govern
ment sold for custom 4u
ties at our own price.

interesting features of the vsudeville
order were given. 'The . entertainment

xie IB a years ot ags pix itsrv viio iiiuii
in height, weighed 187 pounds and wore

Juur,m' aavenmemeni mai ene couia lauure to renaer m proper time returns and asked for Schultss arrest. A war-sav- e
much money. This was the cause and accounts required by the mllitarv .. ,. 1..,, tv .nd thA r. winsince 1 waa last here," he continued.

concluded with a display of fireworks,"Your larger buildings are a marvel. for the big rush this morning. .11 A ' V lnB ,jreBn - be heard later. The carnival Is a success.The city ot which I am Mayor is about
I, . , 4 I nereDy appointed ror in the complaint the following allega- -the same aim aa Portland, but there wHenry Meyer, cnairmsn or tne execu uui uun utriuna as mav Dt n.n 1. "Tk.t nr. A,m,.r o vaTOLD A QUEER STORYwitness no such marvelous growth as At Shields' rack.te board of the United Brotherhood of yrvperiy Braigui-wor- e mem: mnnrt Hrhulta did threaten to kill rer.Carpenters snd Joiners of America, Shields' Park Is one of the pleasantestumiimuviicy iDun INO. 1 Aiaior John I a v... rt..mis demonstrated here, I believe that

Portland has a great future, for this
Western country is rapidly .growing up

Rings, Pins, Pendants
Sunbursts, Brooches
Ear Rings

- . 1 mill uuiur.iiu ni.i niaiD vnuru uuiMay. ' I i.,,k.. T Irllt places ln the city to spend and evening,
for two reasons: Becsuse it is In the

Half-brea- d Asserts That Two
Tried to HCaks Hint Commit J? ' captain ny- - chicken Hubert has got.' and other rewith the energetic blood of the East. It land O. Scott. marks of a similar Import.' open, snd more especially because the

vaudeville show there Is worth the price. a Bobbery.is truly wonderful." Seaalona mav Vi. k 1 ,4 . . ....k . j

passed through the city last Saturday
evening en route to his home In San
Mateo, Cal., from Indianapolis, but he
did. not stop here as was his intention.
From Oregon City he ' wired C Bom-berge- r,

secretary of the local Carpenters'
Union, stating that he had received word
from San Francisco urging him to go on

Clarence Down and A. L. VossXwhO and in ...oh nWcZ- - o. -- k .I!!Mr. Hendrlck Is an old fireman, hav
lng been chief of the New Haven de

of admission. The place was crowded
last night and Manager Shields says hemW.SAV aVIVD. J WVIO BUUiOClWl frlAV a11rt Th Anilst wlll alt l1 a

or in any manner In which
you desire as we mount
them ln settings to pleas.
Come and see. Let youC
own eyes.be judge. -

partment for 28 years; and since' his will have the banner week of the seato wme close questlonlnn by th police regard to hour
Ul

ywterday because of the unusual tal Delinquency Court No. 1 will have ju- -toin nv Ira. Ma m m on n t ., 1.1 . .
son.retirement" from that office he has been

Mayor. ' Accompanied by C F. Marvin, IN SOCIETYthere with nil possible haste. He will
visit Portland later.

-- r I orcenaes cnargea againstHammond, a half-bree- d, reported to Hated. man nt th. .1, .J1.a member of the Admiral Foots Post, W. T. Fangle Home.
No. 17, O. A. R., New Haven. Mr. Hen Assistant Manager William Panble

v ..... v,v. ..'i.i Hum wv miu ureron inn in. w. ,m.f. tr.11... Misses Rose and Emma RUeclc pfdrlck is on his way to
attend the annual encampment of the of the Marquam Grand, accompanied by

his family, has returned from a shortBarlow have moved to their home Inrob a man named Porter, also a resident Delinquency Court No. 2, of offenseaof Forest Grove, but who spends much of the six companies of the regiment vacation ln California.this city. Both ladles are talentedold soldiers. The two are traveling by
easy stages, and left last night for the
Bay City. V Mr. Hendrlck attended the

The Stats Ciroult Oonrt has Issued an
order for the publication of a trial sum-
mons for the appearance of John J.
Grim and W. H. Lucas in the case of
Peter Hobkirk against the defunct Port-
land Baseball Club of the Pacific" Na-
tional League. Hobkirk, who was the

musicians and expect to finish theirmm i Bianunea in tne Multnomah County I

"The Climbers" Coming.x urier ana cunsiaerame money in nis I Armory, musical education at St. Mary's Acad- -encampment in San Francisco In 1886, possession. The medical staff of the sruard haa nnt I emv. In "The Climbers." Clyde Fitchand on his way back spent a few days The police investigated the case care yet been reorganised, inaior Robert t. Mra Jesse T. Irvine is visiting in equipped Amelia Bingham for her career
as an actress-manag- with a playm jportiana. fully after Down and Voss had beenntractor fort the grandstand and fences Gillespie and Captain Robert J. Marsh of McMlnnville at the homo of her

are the surgeons iuLnd tnlenta. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Daniels.taken to police headquarters. Hamif the East Side grounds, sues on a me which has to its credit a run of 200 Mann el BeachBeing Interested Is Are department
matters, Mr. Hendrlck called on Chluf
Campbell and looked over the local fire

mond's story sounded fsr from plausible nights at the Bijou Theatre, New York.the Trird Infantry. Mrs. D. M. Metzger of McMlnnvillechanics' lien. The Portland stockhold-
ers of the club have been served with
the papers, but as Grim is now manager The play is satirical, but the heart Inloionei Oantenbeln formally aaaumnd ta in the cltv on business connected withespecially as the half-bree- d is a small

man and Porter la of lsrge physique. terest is dominant, and the love ofConcluding that Hammond had bean
stations, being shown, every courtesy,

- LOVE AND' THE LAW

command of the new regiment at the the Odd Fellows' Orphans' Home.
Armory last night, the new officers re- - Mr. and Mrs. James S. Tyler left for
Uevlng Colonel Everett and associates of San Francisco last evening on the Over- -
the old Third Regiment. ind. A large number of their friends

of the Salt Lake City club and Lucas Is
out of the state, personal service could
not be had and the order for publication

dreaming the officers relehsed Down and 92 SECOND STREET
Set STARK and OAK

married woman (whose husband would
have killed the regard of any woman
by his contemptible rascality) for anvoss.

was issuea, v
were at the ' train wish them bon admirable man. is handled with good

taste and skill. Diverting comedy IsMany funny things occur ln police
circles, especially when a city Is in the MR.-HAZE- STATUS BUILD TO THE COAST V

Miss Maude Steadman, who has beenAfter sloping 17 miles with her sweet furnished by three members of-th- e fashheart, Jessie Orr, a vaude- - throes of an epidemic of crime. PRINTERSviaitina- - her arsndmother. Mrs. J. V. ionable. but rather fast 'set In society.
vine performer, .has repented and re- - Hon. George H. Green. Imperial Po Again .the, rumor is current that the Bliss, at Chehalls. has returned home.
turned to her mother. ? The romance oc

Since the outbreak of hold-up-s of
date the police have had a thou-

sand worthless clues offered ' and hun
tentate of the Ancient Arabic Order of Miss Charlotte Hammer of Seattle,kock isiana is snout to acquire the

Santa Fe and, If such be the truth. It is

Miss Bingham has mounted this play
with great care. 'The Climbers" will
be presented here at the Marquam Grand
Theatre next Monday and Tuesday
nights, August 17 snd 18, The advance

the Mystic Shriners, has honored Al well known in local dramatic circles,
will arrive in Portland this week. Shedreds of timid persons hav been "see loosea upon as almost a sure ala--

, currea at Pendleton a few days ago
where the mother fell JIL She gave
Jessie money for medicine but the girl

v took the 180. purchasing . ticket for
Telephone 444Kader Temple of Portland y appointing

one of its members, Col. George W. Ha--lng suspicious characters." More than that the road will extend its lines to will begin rehearsals with the Baker
Stock Company, preparatory to the next sale , of seats will open next Fridayone unsuspecting Sbitlsen . baa been

stopped and questioned regarding his
sen, .to Institute Glseh Temple at Vic-
toria, B. C, on August. 16. Mr. Hasen
does not go as a representative of the

morning at iw ociocg.season s worK.
business when out after dark..

. Spokan. However, at Adams she re-
pented and returned home ln a farmer's
.wagon which shs had hired. , - Jessie
played in Portland last month And while

Ban Francisco and thus be In direct
communication with the Pacific Coast
The proposed issuance of $250,000,000
bonds by the Chicago, Rock Island M
Pacific, Is said to be intended for tha

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hoge, wno are
lodge. . 'A humorous incident occurred a night visiting In Seattle, spent Sunday at

Long Beach, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.or two ago, it had been reported th.it
persons of suspicious appearance were

: here fell in love With George Dag mar,
also a vaudevjlle artist, with whom she

purpose of gaining control of the Santa George Meachanv F.DRESSERGLCoDAIRYMAN JN COURT Fe. Mrs. C. B. Shelton of Salem Is visit
.''Only those at the head know Just inr with relatives ln Portland.Henry Westerman, a dairyman living what will be done," said George W. I There will be a picnic given this even

planned to run away. , ,

' .PROF; THOMAS INJURED ;

In the habit or gathering in the neigh-
borhood; of , Nineteenth, and ' Flanders
streets. The officer on the beat was in-

structed 'to-- Investigate. ;

The policeman hid himself and. dur-
ing the evening a loving. couple ap

near Fulton, was on trial In Justice Painter, traveling passenger agent for lng at Canemah Park by the Fraternal
the Rock Island, with headquarters in I Brotherhood. Music, games and danc- -

WILL '.

DIAVAUO
LOOP

THEL.OOP
AOAIN TONIGHT?

Relds court this afternoon, charged by
Food Commissioner Bailey with having lng will be the features.Portland. "With all the ;. rest, it Is

mere conjecture. The rumor has theappearance of having started at some
Mra J. B. Thomas Is visiting ln As

, PORTLAND'S
GREATEST GROCERY

We cater to those who demand
the best. :: Both phone 227.

peared.. . In tender terms they spoke
to each other as they fat on the green
sward ot a vacant lot .The patrolman.

sold nunc wnicn raiiea to stand the test
for butter fat, - It- - was asserted that
there was too much water in it

upon questioning them, found that the
girl was he servant of a prominent

reliable source. Ths recent acquisi-
tion of the 'Frisco lines gave the sys.
tenj i)14,000 miles more track and addi-
tional territory of IT states. Tha, se

vvnue riuing 11 1 uicycie in me, neign-- 1

borhood of . Fifth and Salmon, streets
this morning, Professor Thomas, princi-
pal of ths Kelly v school," slipped from
his '.mount and fell with considerable
force to the ground. As a result of the

'fall his head was gashed so that three
stitches were 'required. Dr. Llttlefield

( attended hint and no serious results are
anticipated, j , -

Kerohants' aVnsolb
Served at the Winter Garden, Third HE WIUU

toria, the guest of Mrs. Wilbur.
Mrs. Montgomery, who has been the

guest of Dr. and Mrs. Montgomery Itus-se- ll

of Seattle during the past month,
has returned home.
a The members of th Toung People's

Society of the First Congregational
Church will hold their fortnightly social
this evening at Hawthorne Park, s

and Morrison, dally 11 :i0 to 3 p.m.
family In the , neighborhood,, while her
companion 'was her "best young man,"
Report to this effect was made to police
headquarters,' and' th matter was

Price, . 16 to 11 eenta. Bill of far Ccr, Seventh ar.l V.And This Afternoon as Well
curing 'of the Santa Fe and the exten-
sion of the lines through to th cosst
would be but ths oundin out of the
system.' ' ft

changed dally aud a musical program
raadered,dropped. t . , , ,

t
1
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